
First riighters crowd fit t floor lobby of Civi 
Theater d ring iptermission of grand opening .con-

......son OIC1lo UnIon Stoff Photo 

C rt of an Die 0 ymphon ' . Crowd~ w enthu-
ia tiC' in th.ir prai of 3.000- (>at th a t~r. 

:Civic T e er De ut i cor 5 A Smas Hit 
Review-Poge 0-' J billing with en in jewels and furs. Glitter- ing rooms and began posing for from two sides, to a big hand, 

in , colorful gowns com ted I pictures. exuding the excite- at 9:25 tuning up to a note on 
" . , ,. ' .. the -c b 0 ment that seemed to typify the the tuning bar truck by James .. 

.. ~~,~ 10 e mu~c Diegans . beell r tb~att~ption of photographers. , evening. R. ~offman of the perCUSSion 
and drama aDd !De dance Wall- and planmng for-and not suc- The audience n Morley H. Golden chairman sectIon. 
ed long time for last night. ceeding in getting~v since bUng early. eager to inspect of the grand openings commit- Condudor Murray stepped in-
Tbey made the most of it. the ear planner glitterlng new ball. All day. tee for the Com m un i t Y to the spotlight at 9:27 and c n-

A capacity crowd of some John olen earmar M one for squads. of workmen had J:H:en Concourse, soon arrived willi- a duc.ted a brisk rendition of the" ' 
. the cen r of the cit . It as scurrymg arOlmd at a feverISh corsage or Miss Kirsten, national anthem. which the au-- " 

3.006 of them put on therr fane- the theater which finally was pace, placing ubbery and "rm proud for you" Miss dience san. At 9:29 Murray.' 
iest togs and flocked to th included as the cultural gem in washing windows and polishing Kirsten told Golden. one of dropped his baton for the flI'8t 
grand opening of the Civic Tbea- the new civic assembly diadem I fl()or~. By nighUal everythlng those instrumental in obtaining s~mp~oni . ~ownbeat, and · 
ter. a concert by the San Diego! the Community Concourse wa 10 place however, the new theater , Dlego S CIVIC. theater was no 

'Symphony with est oioists lCOME EARLY S 'ACK 'BARS One dressing room down the longer a pipe dream, The 
JDorothy Kirsten and Brian Sul-; . h b d 'tr th haJl Earl Bernard Murrav the dream had become reality. 
! livan of opera fame. I Since this wa a r d-Ietter \ sders 7~50gan a mt dlng'thine conductor of the San Diego 
, . S D' . It llcrow s a p.rn an Wi ' USU YEN . : even I an lego cu ura . . ., Symphony sent word out that 

AL E ING ISfe an verv-helrning majority 'mmute there were pe<>ple h l j ·ted l f 
, I was an evening to remem- oC "the first -nigbters came in: I oohing" and ~'ahi~g ' over the P',ctwasooH el t 0 pose or 
b ' I at U I ges ures. e was 00 . er. evening clothes. Black tie was1e ~v ' or5. )e SpacIOUS oun B 8"50 nl f' . _ 

! 'WIth snack bars at. all four ' y, p.m., 0 y lve mm 
i Th music was first-rate, and lthc pre a' ling dress for the' . I I th hi k I utes past the scheduled starting 

[
San Diegans will be fortunate r men, although there was a gen- I seatmg eve. ~ t c orange time) almost everyone in the 
to hear music of its caliber reg-' erous smattering of wnite tie5:and black car~~nhg j the ham- audience was in place. At 8:55, 

lularly. But last night. as ~- i and tails . Imered copper 19 t :enif~tors ~olden strod~ onto the stage in I 

pbrtant as the music was. It And lhe worne werfl re pi a a~e th most Sign lcant his tail and received a stand- ' 
.. - - -- deco:auve f~al~re ~ and the i lng ovation. I 

spaCJous auditorium Itself. I Golden Introduced J, DaJlas I 

Fully one-third of . the audi- Clark. chairman of the evening. : 
e~ce-to-~c was aLLendm~ a dress I' 'Clark introduced various per- , 
dmner JrI th Conve~t~on Hall sons involved in the project. 
next door. but a ~urpnsmg num- I including Mayor CWTan ' 
ber of the e drifted aw~y ~e- : former City Mgr. George Bean; 
twee~ course for a qUJck In- Guilford H. Whitney, chairman 
spection tour of the theater. of the corporation which oper-
TYMP ANIST FIRST ates the concourse' Mrs. Lionel 

Onstage, Leo Hamil on tym.l!U: Ridout presid~nt of t!I~ San 
panist for the symphony sincel.Dlego Opera .GuLld; PhJhp M.' 

11949, wa the first 0 arrive. By ; ~auber preSIdent of the San 
7: 30 he was busily tuning the Dl~O" Symphony ~cbestra As
five tympanies to be used in the ;SOClation and IDO MarceUl, 

I 
performance founder and first conductor of , 

• • • t the symphony" Marcelli re-
I • The tympani '( or the harplst l cei an enthtJS ' 
is always the first to arrive." tion. 
'he told a repo ler, We like to I The orchestra filed onstage 
tune up while it's quiet. I expect ::---
; h r the harpist J any minu~ . • I 
i Backs age. th two soloJsts : 
quickly made up in their dress- , 



j' /T'S A JEWEL' 

First Nighters Describe Theater In Glowing Terms 



THEIAIDIEIOUI'U ·-~;;,!:'·Ri.~ .. iJi· A3 

A Glittering Night For San Di'~go _,~ 

\ 
Hcl'(' is entire first-night audience tor grand open- from stage a moment before the San Diego Sym- ' of theater-pI'S ""('re In eW'ning clothes for the red-

lnt: or San Diego's new Ci\'ic Theater, photographed phony took its scats (or oper!lng-night concert. Most let1er event, which was preteded by dinner in Con-
-"""---ventlonHall attended. by cne-th1rd ot ccacertaudl-

ence. 11ieater has four seatln&' leve'-. . .-



PLAN PING PRODUCTI(f)N 

.~. 0 
H -'S 

-isitor rom liouston. , 
Tex. has been taking a k en 
jnt'erest in the activities sur· 
rounding the grand openJng of 
the Civic Theater these past 
two days. 

er 
• • 
IVIC 

TIl visitor i Walter Hcr- ! ''''"'l ... :r.-n;o, 

bert. general director of the ' 
Houston Grand Opera As ocj
a tion Hi interest is more 
than the passing variet . 

As artistic director. Herbert 
Is In chargQ of producing the 
first locaJly sl~ged grand op
era, the San Diego Opera 
Comvan "s " La Boheme' to 
be given in the theater May~. 

He told a reporter yester· 
day he has liked what he has 
seen. 
IIMPRESSIVE THEATER' 

II It 1s 8 very. very lmprcs. 
siv(' theater •. Her r said in 
an in ervi~w "The main thing / 

. d j s~m.s to be pretty I ' 
much a matter of luck-is 1 "(~'l...'m; ·.v 
that the acoustics are good. It ~lj.(,.~~,,~f!t 

O-rector 

Teater 

Herbert added that the I ~~Ql~*f~~~l1f~ 

stage and backstage facillUes ' ~IIII~IIIIII "are very saUsfactory for ~~~~ 
grand opera. 

He noted there even are 
spotlight! in each dressing 
room to enable the cast to 
check their makeup under 
stage llghting conditions. j Studying scene sket .hes for San Diego Opera 

Herbert said ULa Boheme' ~ Compan' production of "La Boheme" are , from 
wUl be something new and ' len P ggy K llner. William Roesch. Dr. William J. 
dlffer.ent for San Diego oper· i Adam and Walter H rheTt . who will direct opera. 
agoers-and perhaps thos~ 1 . . 
who haVeJl,'t go.ne. . blue~yed ,man wtlh the trace : prod lion staff. Yesterday he 

of a German accen . and a J mel 'lith W Ham Roesch. as-
ORIGINAL CONCEPT t pleasant manner I' •• d' D 

" I .' . sistan artlstJC lrector; r. 
Our whole Jdea from the He said he hopes to round ! ' 

beginning bas been to present out thp choru for "La Ro- ! ~ll1am J Adam stage dJ· 
opera that i! good theater:' heme" at auditions at 2:30 ' 1 I toT, and eggy Ke Iner. 
Herbert said. I pJm. SatuJTday at Hoover High scene des)~:r ,B.,._ ... __ _ 

For this reason. be said the i SchooL 
staging, the set.! and the COg· ! Heroort saId J was impos- J 

tuming aU will be modernized ! sible to predict the }ong.range 
to get a way from the stereo- ! possibiJities of the San Otego 
typed operatic traditions. : Opera Compan . 

teIt is going to be something ; 'We hs\ e '0 see how h 
out of the ord.lnary methin~ I fl~ ~A or~ , ' . : I 
special. · Herbert said. 'We Some cllie are Oper.8 cities 
will have more rehearsals and some are not . In some . 
than Is usual in , o~ra com· i 0ities , people love opera ." 
panies to 1nsure. this. i Wblle here Herbert } a. ' 

Herbert 1.s_ a gray-haired. i been con(~rrin vith the loea J 



SOUND CALLED NATURAL 

Theater Acoustic 
Related stori&s, p;dures
Pages 0--1 , 0-3, d-2, d·3 

By ALAN M. KRlEGSMAN 

desirable, but small adjust· 
ments may eradicate any ell 
minor flaws. 

'Ibe performances, lIke gala 
opening programs everywhere, 
had their moments of surge 
and thrill. But, also like debat 
concerts elJewhere, it was 
not OIl the whole one of the 

e more memorable showings 
from the purely musIcal point 
of view. 

Our HCity in Motion' took 
a colQSS81 stri4e Iut rught 
with tQe grand opening of the 
San Diego Civic ter. at 
its shimmering site in 
Community-Concourse. 

To mark the historic 0cca

sion. Earl Bernard Murray 
led the San Diego Symphony 
Orchestra in Berlioz' uBen_ 

The program itself included 
nothJng beyond the blandly 
conventional, and ,the perform
ances followed suit. 

venuto Cellini" Overture and Murray gave suavity and 
Brahms' First Symphony, and shape to the Berlioz Overture, 

l opera stars Dorothy Kirsten but it never soared to its po-
and Brian SullIvan aftftAII~ teDtial be~Bht, and the blaze 

at'~...... of virtuosity was missing. 1 

as guest soloists under the Miss Kirsten and Sullivan 
auspices of the San Diego sang, as they customarily do, 

'

Opera Guild. .. tastefully and weD, especially 
! Set your mind to rest on in the Pucclnf duets. Yet 

r

' one crucial point-the ~ neIther together nor singly did 
tics of the new haH are good, they generate the kind of ex· 

I better than good and possibly citement one carries home 
, better than that. and recalls afterward. 

It is too early to gauge all As for the Brahms, every-
II of its sonic characteristics; thing was done correctly and, 

this must await further per- as always with Murray, with 
formances of diverse types a sense of fluidity and propor

: and listening under varied tion. But .ac pt f ~ of 
! conditions and locations. t' the Adagto. and the flnale 
; It can be sa i d, however, I maybe, ttich I co u 1 d not 

that the sound of the hall is I stay to h ,, ' the tnterpreta
a gratifyingly natural one, tion lacked the spaciousness, 

I 
evenly distributed as to range I thrust and massive dimensim 
-there seem to be no slgnlfl. ' Brahms' music deman 

I 
cant deficiencies, highp low or But t.hJ:s i scarcely the time 
middle. for cavilmg. Both Murray and 

Also, there is definitely none the orche tra gave ample 
~ of the high-pressure ear- 1 demonstration of the.lr .basic-

splitting braslmess which so ally strong capa ilities. and 
marred the Lincoln Center now. at long last, they hav-e 

: opening. a conducive horne in whlch to 
It is a richly textured, clear exhibit and expand them. 

I and well-blended sound 01 con- Th~ concert hall is a reality, 
siderable warmth. and m many ways it has ale 

From my front~ow mezza· , ready exceeded our fondest 
nine ~eat. there were times 1_d1"eams _ _ _ · _______ _ 

I when a bit more brilliance and 
L immediacy ~gbt have been 

Lauded 



00: I 

Admiring .one of L~~ elabor<}Lc flower-fill d 
('pergnel{ featured in decor aL the Pr(!mi.ere D in 

ncr in Community COII("our~(' IU llicit f>Fcccdcd 

STRAWS IN THE WllVD ' 

opening concert in new Ci.vk Theater last night 
are. from IC!/t. Mrs-: bonal V. Ridoul. Dr. Ri · 

dout. M rs . .}a It Galen Whitney. M r. Whitney . 

Gowns Highlight 
EV7ent's GIaInollr~ 

By EILEEN JACKSON 
Social history turned another splendid page last night which 

was as exhilarating to newcomers as it was tbrllUng to 
citY1lroud members of pioneel" famjJjes. The page, marking 
• new chapter, featured the opening of San Diego's hand
some new Civic Theater. 

Many prominently identified with this event 
·are members of communHy-consclous founding 
famjJies who led the way to this cultural 
culmination. including J. Dallas Clark, general 
chairman of the theater opening, and Mrs. 
Jack L. Oatman. c.haJrman of the formal Pre
miere Dinner for more than 1.000 guests which 
preceded it. 

Socially the open.ing was one of the most 
dazzling events of this era with the "beautiful 
people" looking more beautiful than ever. For-

EUeen mal dress (wblte .. tle and tails ) came out of 
Jack"son the moth balls and new from the tailor in 

A recognition of the occasion. Nearly every dress 
was a floor·sweeper and most gowns were richly "jeweled. 
Tiaras an·d .top· hats were in the minority but they were there . 
Those owning important jewels and furs wore them. Every 
woman\s coiffure had been modishly dressed a few hours be- . 
fore . ~ing. ' .. ._' ..... ~ 

Mrs. J . Dallas Clark. arriving with "white-tied" Mr. 't 8rk~ 
was .admired in an antique satin dress of soft delft blue. Their 
daughter, Dale , wore white brocade combined with a black 
velvet bodice. , 

·Mrs. Oatman received at 'the dinner in a beautiful modish 
model .of chiffon printed in strong Gauguin colors (yellow. 
blue , red and green ) In an abstract - pattern and fashioned 
with a con ertible drape-stole. • 

Mrs. Morley Golden wor~ her Christmas gUt-an opal neck
lace accented with diamonds and emeralds-with a white chif· 
fon dress, its bodice trimmed In black velvet. Her wr was 
white mink. 

:Mrs. Ph1lip M. Klauber wore a long black crepe two-piece 
dress, its overblotme ruched and scattered with rhinestones . 
Mrs. Lionel Utley Ridout 's white silk crepe, cowl:draped 
dress. was worn under a three-tiered Norwegian blue fox con
tour-cape. 

.Mrs. ranK -Curran, 'wife of Mayor Curran, chose a red 
satin long skirt, with crystal·jeweled overblouse. 

San Diegans whose families have helped San Diego to grow 
inc;luded Mrs. Guilford H. Whi ey in a dress brocaded in deli
cate blue-green with gold .. . Mrs. Hamilton Marston, whose 
two-piece brocaded white dress was gold threaded . . . Mrs. 
Arthur Jessop. who wore an iridescent sequinned overblouse 
above 8. black crepe skirt . . . Mrs. Philip L. Gildred in an 
empire model combining a white satin skirt with,a black velvet 
bodice . . . ' Mrs. Lionel Cumberland Rjdout in a gold and 
jonquil·yellow brocaded silk dress, back paneled . . . Mrs. 
Frank G. Forward, who wore a turquoise· satin empir~line 
sheath with gold poinsettias hand painted in a dramatic spray 
on the front panel ... Mrs. Thomas W. Sefton, who wore a 
blac.k raw silk dress with multi-color overlay (she jeweled the 
over blouse in colored r:hinestones) . . . M~. Mhm S, Klauber) 
in a biack and gold brocaded 'dress . . . Mrs. Harold B. 
Starkey. whose changeable pink·lavender sheath brocaded in 
shell pink flowers with silver leaves was fashioned from ma
teria. sent to her b" the wife of the commander in chief of 
the ~avy of the ChLnese R public .. . Mrs . Charles H. For· 
ward. attracti ve in a white and gold brocaded dress worn 
under a gold lined black brocaded' opera coat . .. Mrs . Edgar 
A. Luce. wh ")s(' dress was heavy gold satin . beaded aDd 
Jacketed . Mrs. Bruce R. Hazard. who wore a dress com
bining a black velvet bodice with a skirt brocaded in a black 
and silver rose pattern . . . Mrs Joseph E. Jessop, whose 
choice was a navy blue model. chic in its simplicity . . . 
Mrs. George A Scott. who wore a rose-bud pink salin dress 
with iridescent sequinned bodice . .. Mrs. H. Philip Anewalt 
In black skirt topped with black jeweled overblouse. 

~ eUJcom(>rs Were Proud. Too 
Newcomers. like members of the pioneer families. were 

proud of the thealer . 100. Proudest , perhaps. was Mrs. Earl 
BernaJ:d Murray . whose husband conducted the orchestra 
last night. She wore an empire-line dres of coral chiffon with 
bodice beaded in turquoise blue stones (her theat.er coat was 
coral and gold brocade I . Ht'r mother Mrs . Maurice Lobel of 
Belvedere. wore an off·white dress overwashed in gold, silver 
and lime with matching cape stole . Another newcomer. Mrs. 
Robert G. Tillotson. wile of the executive vice president of 
La Jolla Museum of Arl. wore a simple while crepe sheath. 

Couturier names were sewed. undoubtedly , in the seams of 
the dresses worn by Mrs. Anderson Borthwick, a bodice-beaded 
black crepe dress worn with Norwegian blue fox wrap .. . by 
Mrs. Fred G. Goss, a " butterfly" model (large metallic butter· 
flies woven Into chartreuse yellow satin with butterfly·appli
.qued stole J • • • by Mrs. Malcolm A. Love. a bunters green 
wool·silk sheath with sassy back ruffle . . . by Mrs. Robert C. 

(Continued on d-3, Col. 11 

r. and Mrs . F red G. Goss stand. before 

17-foot -/ti gh epergtlP. part of theater decor 

lVhidt Mrs. Goss and her committee ranged. 

-Son PIIcItoI 

Listening fo the violin music of Elliot Pol
land. one of the musicians who entertained 
dinner guests, are a three -gem ra fton family 

, group, from left. clock.wise. Mrs La.ur~nce M. 
Klauber. Mr. and. Mrs. Philip M. Klauber. 
Laurer'lce Klauber and Mi Janet Klauber. 

Co.mmunity' So.cial Salute To. New ;: 
:~ 

Civic Theater Marked By Elegance !~ 
By OP -cRANDALL 

San Diego's social bow to 
its new Civic Theater last 
night was as ·elegant· and 
grand as the cultural center it' 
saluted. 

The gala event attracted 
over 1,000 formally dressed 
guests to the caminunity Con
course. There they dined at 
candleUghted tables surround
ed by a man-made. dramati· 
caUy Iightea "forest" The ep
icurean catered dinner. ac· 
companied by a sparkling 
wine, starred steak, Chateau· 
llril!lld-style. 

- Strolling 'musicians, violin· 
ists and an accordionist, 
added a merry nole to the 
dinner and pre-<iinner social 
hour. . 

Mrs. Jack L. Oatman 
served as chairman for the 
festive pre-concert event. 
SUNBURSr OF TABLES 
. When viewed from the baJ.. 
cony, the diMer tables 
formed a spectacuJar, giant 
flower-covered sunburst. One
hundred-twenty-six oblong tao 
bles formed the sunburst 
whkh radiated from a round 
table. 

Seated at this central table 
... . were honored guests, includ-

.. , jug, Mayor and Mrs. F rank 
-Curran; Morley H. (J{)lden, 
~who greeted guests at the the
ater opening ceremonies, and 
Mrs. (J{)1den; J. DaUas Clark, 
chairman of the opening night 
committee. who also greeted 
guests, and Mrs. Clark ; Philip 
M. Klauber, president of the 
San Diegg Symphony Associa
tion , one of the sponsors ()f 
the opening night concert , and 
Mrs. Klauber; Dr. and Mrs. 
Lionel U. Ridout (she is pres
ident' of San Diego Opera 
Guild, second sponsoring or
ganization); Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Galen Whitney -(she is 

' president of the Women's 
Committ.ee of the Symphony 
Association ), and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guilford H. Whitney. 

Centering tables were gold-

based epergnes. The tanger· torium they were greeted by 
ine curtains and brown walls hostesses who directed them 
()t the auditorium were com- to t h e-l r tables. The s e 
plemented by the tangerine hostesses, under the direction 
carnations and yellow gladioli of Mrs. Stephen G. Fletcher, 
arranged in these epergries. . were identified by b¢ges 
by Mrs. Raymond P. Hum- marked with tangerine carna-

tions. Tbey included past 
THE SAN DIEGO UIUON presidents, present presidents 

THE SAN DIE80 UNION 

and board members of the 
San Diego Opera Guild and 
the Women's Committee of 
the San Diego Symphony As· 
sociation. 

Prior to the dinner hour, 
guests gathered in the lobby 
oC the Concourse 'for a social 

02 <D Wed., Jan. 13, 1165 bour. 
~~N DIEGO. CAL',"OI!NIA Centering the lobby was a 

~ 

mell Jr. and ber decorations 
committee. Streatners of 
these <: 0 lor f u I blossoms 
fanned out across the length 
of tables from the bottom 
tiers of epergnes. Blue and 
gold . is. ere lnt.erspersed 
VI for color 
contrast. Flickering candles in 
hurricane lamps atop these 
centerpieces shed a romantic 
light on the white:-clothed 
tables. 

The bead tabJ( was covered 
with an antique, lace-edged 
cloth. Antique silver wine 
holders and gold-etched china 
added a touch of elegance. 

The forest of greenery en
circling dinner tables was 
dramatically lighted by huge 
Japanese-style lights and car
riage-like lanterns on black 
arched metal standards. 
These lights were in tangerine 
and yellow shades. 

As guests entered' the .audi-

four-foot!higb footed antique 
capper bowl holding a huge 
bouquet of yellow gladioli, ' 
flowering forsythia and shiny 
magnolia leaves. Masses oC 
potted greenery and tubbed 
trees surrounded by artificial 
grass lent a garden settin . 
The entrance to the ~jbit 
hall was covered with heavy 
gold curtains. 

Following Clinner. beautiful-

• 
ly gowned and be(orred wom-
en and formally dressed men:. 
drifted across the bri~ 
lighted courtyard to tDe Jiani.~ 
som~ new Civic Tbeater ~ 
the ~d opening concert. " '\ 

Colorful floral d~oratio~ 
arranged 4lY Mrs. Fred ~" 
Goss and her womell's com' 
millee. ,complemented the ~ 
gant tangerine and sunset ~ 
cor and -.a.ppointmenta of 
theat.er. ~ 

MASSED FLOWERS : "\ . ,. 
Flanking the entrance w~ 

masses of oversize yellow 
chrysanthemums, tangerine-
carnations and greenUJ;' 
Masses of potted plants wmt 
arranged under stairwa~ , 
leading to the grand lowtge.· -: 

Highligh.ting the decor irt
the lounge was a 11-foot-hip" 
three-tiered epergne bo1dlrgt 
hundreds of tangerine carnaT 
tions. Green and . foUa& · 

. d acce ohm. 1 
The women'~ committe,e at: 

. so arr~ged copper CODta.Jn~~ 
holding carnations in the colo:c:: 
theme in dressing rooms. ~ 



~'1r and .~1 r I 1 )01/0 . Cfork ond (/ollgh.tp.r. Da.ll'. hf>ch 
. eats in grcHld 1(' 11' ( ' i" L( rh.('UI f>1 Thp C~rk, dined at 

Pr~mic) r(' 1 )Ulfwr L(' Or p ntl nct/t19 ("oncerl in theal er 

Standing in baleon\' of Community oncoltrse las' night to get bird' 
(> \' (Jipu ' or P remlPre I )infler table. be(orp pile ts turfed a rril'in~ nrp .NJr . 

JOt k I. Outman dUIIlPr (" il(lirmrrFl . (mel sVir alman 

r b"""l1nd of dramatica.lly 
ll r,J,tPct W(·(' lwn ·. port of IN'or . nr . 1r, 11I . llrI 

C !-. ('(' f1 . II . 1(~/t. lind 1r: ."-'1orfe\" H Co/.dpfl. 

TO 
(Conti Iled from d-2 , ! 

'Thompson . amethyst crisp-silk "picture" dress . . . by Mrs. Ii 
Wal on J MacConnen . a black velvet dress with dramatic white i 

mink sleeves I In her hair was scattered stephanotis , Botticelli· : 
portrait.fashion ) .. by Mrs. Thomas H Lambert . a white peau Ii 
de soie sheath terminat ing in richly jeweled border .. by 
Mrs. Stephen G. Fletcher . a bodice-beaded white crepe she:ath , 

,------------ -~-.. -
. . . by Mrs. John Wesley McInnis, a foam-green hUron i 
GrecIan model worn under tourmaline rrunk coat . . . bv Mrs. I 

Herbert Hafter , white crepe 0 stressing simple lines ... by Mrs. I 
walter Trevor. a brocaded dress featuring a pink. slipper 0 

satin bodice and white brocaded jacket . . . by Mrs. Thomas ' 
M. Hamilton. a white silk Tersey Grecian-line dress . jeweled. i 
worn with sable capelet . . . by Mrs. Frank Beacham. a pale I 
8"een satin dres with muted Oriental leaf design printed in j' 

three tones of light green (it w~s oversk;irted. in back) .and by 
Mrs Michael Ib Gonzalez. an IVOry satm WJth green Jeweled 
bodice 

Others add'ng to fashion drama were Mrs. Clive . Pills· 
bury. whose black brocaded dress was accented ith double 
strand of opera-length pearls and white orchid corsage 
Mrs Carlyle Reed in black velvet off-shbulder model ... Mrs. 
Ra Cavell in black chantilly lace and net model worn with 
sables . . . Mrs. Paul Pickering wearing vivid pink-to-magenta 
chiffon dress with coat of heavy pink [aille lined in magenta 
chiffon Mrs. John S. Chambers in vibrant-pink jacketed, 
brocaded dress . . . Mrs. Thomas Clarkson in off·wbite dress 
solidi} beaded in gold . . . Mrs. John Henry ' Fox in white 
cri" pe sheath shimmering in iridescent beads . . . Mrs. Hanford 
Olsen wearing pink-over·rose chiffon, handsomely jeweled . .. 
Mrs . Irving Salomon in pale blue-green peau de sole appli· 
Qued in Spanish shawl embroidery . . . Mrs. C. Wesley Hall , 
in white crepe sheath appliqued with antique Japanese obi 
embroiderv . Mrs. Fred Robe Jr . in red satin witb matcb
ing brocaded coat . . . Mrs. ~eith. Hol1enbec~ ~ crys~l. 
beaded white crepe .. Mrs. DaVId Girton. Fleet m pink satin, 
beaded in crystal and worn with white Cox wrap. 

On the gold or yellow-gold standard : Mrs. Leo Hermle's 
gold jacket and gold pleated chiffon dress . . . Mrs: Charles 
C. Bjorseth's gold chjffon model ... Mrs. Fredettck FehJ· 
mann's gold sUpper satin beaded model . .. Mrs. Harry CaRa
way's beaded gold chiffon dress . .. Mrs. David B. . Richard· 
son 's bodice-beaded vellow s dr .. , Mrs. Richard L. 
Haugh ' lemon yellow brocaded dress . . . Mrs. R. Hastings 
Garland's gold brocaded coal and gold eqomned overbJouse 
. . . Mrs. Herbert Kunze}' textured chrom~ ellow wool 
dress . .. Mrs. orton Walbridge's gold lame dress ith green 
and pink floral design . . . Mrs. Harold Raddatz's yellow 
alaskine dress beaded in white. On the platinum standard was 
Mrs. Roy M. LedIord. with hair ~prayed. platinum to match 
her platinum lame dress ilDd platmum mink coat. Mrs. Alex 
DeBakcsy wore powder blue crepe, with bugle-beaded mid
riff. Her daughter , Noanie wore a green dress with dark 
velvet bodice, emerald satin skirt. 

Winsome in white: Mrs. Robert Faust (white brocaded en
semble) ... Mrs. R. Emerson Btmd (white wool with crim
son.Uned stole) . . . Mrs . Justin Evenson (jeweled off·white 
satin empire dress ) . .. Mrs . Ira WilsOn (rhinestoned bite 
crepe ) .. Mrs. Oscar A. Weller (sequinned overblouse crepe I 

~s. I -_ .. _-- -- - - - -,_._-' 

. '-

M r . Stephen Fletcher, chairman of hostes e . greets Mr. 
and Mr . Alhert Harutunian Jr. at the door of the audi
Loritt.m a. they arrive lor the T,,·p-coo.cert dinner. 


